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Porking Time Limits
The traffic division of the local police department has
for the streets near the

announced the parking time limits
Fresno Junior College campus.

Restrictio¡s a¡e: O St.-1400 block, parking strip near
Çhrisman's Drug Store; 1500 block (Stanislaus to Divisadero
Streets). Divisadero Street-17-1800 blocks, east side only.
Stanislaus Sheet-2300 and 2400 blocks.
Spokesme¡ for the divi3ioi stated that motorists should
observe the lirnit signs which are placed in the various zones.

THE BIGGEST THING ON T¡IE FIC CÄMPUS, SÃM THE III. . . Pictued cÈove with Scm is
f¡om left to right States Hines, Nick Di Liddo crnd Shirley Hcr¡sen. Hines ørd Miss Hcrrsen
v,\ill be Sam's hcrrdlers os they were responsible forhis crrivql to FIC.

F

Red Key Starts
Carnival Plans

New Msscot, Som III

Sa¡n III, the new Flesno Junidr.College mascot was
officially presented to the student body at a rally last Friday
in the Memorial Auditorium. He also visited a few local high
schools and Fresno State on the same day.

Three skits topped the agpnda

in the rally with

Carole

introduction of cheerleailers, pep FJC Vocorionol Nursing
girls, and the school bantl.
Alumnqe Holds lîeeting
Fall activities for the FJC VocaThe following day prior to the
Bakerstleld game, Sam led the tionll NûsLng Âlu.m¡ae Asoclacar caraYan down FultoD St¡eet tion began Thurstlay night at 7:30
on its way to Ratcliffe Statlium. in the Ranbls rnn çith the group
The tr'resno Hlgh School ;band, þelrlint an oEganizational meeting.
led by Carl Kronberg, played for Activities for tbe year were
the rooting section at the gane. outli¡ed, and recent vocational
Joseph \M. King, the committee nu¡sing traduates as well as neÌv'
adviser, said. two FJC students, instn¡ctors in the junior college
Shirley Hansen and States llines, were gr¡ests, accordlng to the
will be Sam's ha¡dlers as they were president of the g¡oup, Mrs. Corresponsible for his acquisitlon by rine Fisher.
Mrs. Fisher an¡ounced the ortåe rally group.
King saitl the ram is a pedigreed ganlzation will conduct meetings
animal which was paid for by Billy the first Thurstlay of each month
Reed, who operates a service station near the junior college campus.
Sam III is the third mascot FJC
students have had since the school
opened in 1948, the original Sam

was buried on the campus May
1951, after three years

in the Ramble Inn.

Elevent students and 17 faculty members of tr'resno Junior
will attend the fall coDference of the Central California

College

ri d qy's Rol ly F eotures

Gostanian as miat¡ess of ce¡Þ
monfes. Also the rally fedured tàe

Students And Faculty To
Attend CCJCA Conference
Junior College .{ssociation

quired for the FJO-College

College

llarching
Debut ls Oct. 23

Ceming tegislation."
FJC stutlent delegates

will

in-

clude Gerald Bender, Carole
Gostanian, .A,uthur

9,

Lea,

Haruo

Yamaoka, Sue Sheehan, Blanche

Milhahn, Bennie Moritz, Sandra

ac-

Sins, tr'rances Purroy, Lee Storelee

of

and Donald Steitz.

Sequoia football game tw'o years
ago, dled shortly aft& the game.

FJC faculty attending the conwill itrclude J. P. Collins,

ference

.A,rchie Bradshaw, Joseph W. King,

Rompoge To Feolure
Post History Of FJC

Paul Mueller, Miss Willa Marsh,
Dr. Rolf Ordal, MIss Ethel McCormack, Keith Emmert, Mrs.
I{.azel Pedersen, Miss Glertrude
'Stubblefield, Mrs. Thelma DaW,
Paul Soderstrom, John Mock,
'Walter Witt, Miss Meriaro Tervo,
Ernest Wolf antl Carl Rustlgian.

As Fresno Junior College's administration completed plans this
week for Monday's complete use of
the 14 portable bungalows, the
Ra,mpage announced plans to feature the nelv campus area in next

week's issue.

This Week's Colendor
Lists Five Mqin Events

The October 15th eaUtion will also

highltght in news and pictures the

hlstory of the junior college, its
of a year a8o,
a¡d the foreseeable future of the

OCTOBER

housing problems

9-Rally

Committee cake sale,

noon, maln hall.

institution.
tr.JC business classes, now meet-

ing i¡ Menorlal Audltorium, are

to convene Monday Ín
the bungalowe.
Preslalent Stuart M. \ühtte of
FJC said Tuesd¿y tùat the move,
postponed by a delay ln sldewalk
co¡struction, would be possible.

Rcedley Junior

clude representatives from tr'resno,
Red Key members atteuded a
R€eaUey, Bakersfleld, Porterville,
Band
ueetl¡g Mouday nooa in.S10. New
eoaHnga, Taft, Santa Marfa and
members accepted ou the basfs ol
Sau LuIs Obispo junior colleges a¡rl
ext¡a+urricular . aetlylties, grades
tbe College of the Sequoias ln
i
¿nal personality a¡e llaruo YamaThe FJC Ba¡<l rill be ready to I Yis"ua'
oka, Molly Wfllians, Shirley
professor
politÂlonzo
Baker,
of
vr
Pv¡¡v
L^_^
|
McNay, Yena EolÇ Lee Storelee, play and ma¡ch for the next
-:-^r honel,--l'_l:_:*--'
. -- lical science of the College of the
Oltver Riggins. Sue Sheehan, footbau tame on october 23' Direc- | pacific, will speak on, ,.Ten Marks
Carole GoståDi8.n, Joy Hunt and tor C. L Spencer sald.
of ¿ Good Citizen," during an openBryon SteinerL
The band is conposeat of the ling assembly, when Ralph Prator,
Pat Still, president, appointed dance banal aDal pep band, Here are | Þresident of Bakersflel(t Junior
committee sh¡ims¡ for the carni- the members of tùe band: Charles I CoUege and of the association, wíll
val-dance çhich rill be held No- Becker, Bob Becker, A. J. Bland, I nreside'
venber 6 in the Marigold Ball- Johnnie Carter, Robert Criswell, I Delecates will be welcomed by
room. Other otficers are Ârt Léa, Helen Embry, Ronaltl Haskins, lLeo 'Wolfson, superiDtendent of
vlce president, Bertba llodge, sec- F.re¿ Kapigia¡, Fled Leon, John I the Reedlef Eigh School and. Junlor
retary and Ilances Purroy, mem- Machian, Kenneth Montanarl, lColle8e' and by llo¡ton tr'laming,
bership ehairmanBryon SteineG .å,rthur Tyler, Earl I Reetllef Junior College student
Carole Gostani¡n ¿¡d Sue Shee- 'Wallace, Jesse Waller, Vincent I body president'
han are coFch2imen for entertain- Gordaca¡, Bill Gallen .A.l Nersg- I - G: À ^nginer' di¡-ector of Reedlev
ment. Molly ID'illiams, decorations; sian, David Rabon, George Sams, I Junior College, will be toastmaster
Yena Holt, fin3¡ss; Oliver Rlggins, 'Wesley Sm.ith, and. Gus Guntlunas. la1 a luncheon. The conference will
The ¿¡om ma3or is States Hines I also feature moming and afternoon
booths; Lee Storelee, prizes, and
F*rances Purroy, coordinating chair- and the tro majorettes axe Allene I section neetings, a student social
hou¡ and a faculty meeting ìr¡ith
man.
Nilmeier and Janet Warner.
state letislators on "Past and

of faithtul

service. Sam the Ram Junior

at

Saturday. President Stuart White will also attend.
Student and faculty delegates from the nine member junior
ln the associgtion wlll in-

scheduled

V-¡,-R-SITY-VARSITY-YE^AH-V.ARSITY . . .Three cheerleoders to lead the FJC rooters cre
from left to right Shirley Bums, -Jim Petropolus-heod yell lecder, crnd Bettie lverson. They
will be present at oll rqllies csrd home gqmes.

lO-Football (ccrlmagc), FJG ve.
FSC Froch, 9:30 a.m., Ret-'
cllffe Stadlum.
12-AMS mccting, noon, library.
12-Rcd Kcy mcctlng, noon, S10.
1|¡-AWS mcctlng, 6 p.m., lran'c

Rcdaurant ln Farmcr'¡
M¡rkct.
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Coalinga Cancels

c0[LEGE

Gridiron Tilt

flMPffEE

With Fresno JC

Ð!¡¡goqlCt@Ð

stuclents and instructors October
1?th when the annual fall Fresno
Publisheat weekly by the jouraalism students of the trbesno Junior County ¡etional conference of the
College, 1430 O Street, Flesno, Califomia" and conposed at the Central San Joâquin ValleY Scholastic
Callfornla Typographic serrice, phone 3-2320' Uüsigaed editoiials are Press Association will meet on the
the erpression of the editor.
tr'JC canpus.
The conference will be designed
Editor .-.--..--.
-----;-----------""-'-'Jlaruo Yamaoka both for yearbook a"nd student
-"'-""-'-Marf Brumfieltl newspaper staffs ancl will feature
Business Manager-..---.-

By Don Shroyer
The Fresno J¡rnior College Ram
gridders will get a well ea¡aed rest
t^his week-end followlng the ¿nnou¡cement by James G. BunÈèç
the superlntendent of Coalinga
Hitù School and r College. Last
Wednesday Bunker instructed

contests i¡ editorial, sPorts and
news writing to be arrangeil bY the

Dean Iþn¿ld. C. Carr

staff on tbe Rampage.

Reporters-Margret Sisneros, Mildred Shaw, W' lieit R¿dley' Iva
Ilendrix, Ronalct Kramer, anat Pat StiU'

Mcob
Assoc'xled Cole6äe

Mae

F¡esno County conference.

. . . Dr. Elredo Jose Renk
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR?

ruÑNv NorATtoNs
BY OTHER SCHOOTS

Big Newsl FJC Will
Be On One Big Com1us

Thc C¡mpus (College of the Se
quoiss)

¡l mrn

and his dog were sltting

on tùe fiont porch Playing check'

ca,ncel

College Athletic League contests
between tàe Coalinta Falcons and
Fresno Junior College Rams and
College of Sequoias,
Àccording to Bunker the Coall¡ga
squad, which numbers oDly 17, ca'n'
not u¡derta.ke to pley schools wlth

Philìp D. Smith, RAmBage adviser, çill be the chairman for the

Þes

to

schedr¡tetl Central Californi¿ Junlor

tea^m rosters

Students To Get
'B¡ll Of Rights'

ers- A lady passl¡g by remarked, f.
"Th¡t's a pretty smart dog You
h.re-"
'Oh, he's not so smart," the man
replied- '1've beet him three games

of

40

or more

men.

This one ¡reek rest will ilel¿Y
the Ra,m's open league tilt two

weeks when on October 23 Porter'

vllle Junior College travels to
Ä-lr¡ts tr¿tcliffe Stailtum. The R¿ms wlll
- she¡. play a non-league còntest wlth Sa¡
- consider rho, what'
Bernardino there nert Í'rfdaY
where, and whY.
Snith arountl?" erening,.October 16.
Press
reIþrters ttroans.
t¡een-'With
tr*reetlom ûom
Assenbly
Freedom of SPeech

assenblY' class.
little blond or
Retlgion
- -A'
Coach: "Did you.take a shower?"
football men?
Star: "No, ls one misslng?"
II. Right to keep and bear arms
a';*

out of flve."

ttl

The Maderan (Matlera lllgb)
Pets a¡e not allowed ln the Ma'
September 15, 1952. Meeting smtlq¡g Ïaces as you gP rrom tlera Hlgh hallways, any elephauts,
IIi !
..lq'ss to
tn class
nla-*s and being
bein!¡ able to say'
say. Hi
claïs
hiDpos, glraffes or bo¿ co¡strlc'
- Thi.the ãitiérence in- the greater rise of school tors foù¡d loltering in the hallway
will be itre
Ttris *iiì-¡J

spi-¡}. ¡s-.q.biahàm Lincoln once said; "United
S-O LETS GO, GANG !

çe stand,"

Three-G Soml The
Gen erotion Rom
Third
is the
lhe

Fbesno
most celebrated personaüty 9n
Who
(Ite
Ram?
the
Sam
but
else-,
Who
campus?
¡u"iõi CõUègé
rhtud
_-Wi
hould þ quite
and
to let down on
tude
an in
buck You uP
to
are
their
in
the end??
--$;ä"ie
to FJC bv the hard work of Sþir-l-ev-Hansen and
St tjgñs a"A tnroúgh the generosity of Billy Reed, one of
faithful fans.
our
--Th;-fi"st
terrific rallv last
appear
dents on the ralY
F"id;;;18-ú¿*
ves' Keep up the
ão-it-"ittõi õá" ¡"
good work.

Club News

will be confiscated.
t**

Do not wtite upon the walls of
the school. The butldtugs a,re verY

thin, and pencll polnts have been
knolvn to go through . at one
tlme even severely injurlng a Bass'
lng janitor.

PtttectioE agaiÍst e¡aE8sVIII.
- ñnes, beil, Pu¡isbe¡t
ive
f,nnni¡g in tle h¡llq is proàib
l{ot in lIb¡arY çith a-lot -of
ited. Ânyone caught erceedl¡g 45
overdue books.
nph. in the halls, vlll be dissected D(.
Guarantee of unsPeclfieal
for biolotg study.
Oh, there are others?
rights
**t
reserved to the
Powers
x.
-faculty and the upperclassmen
Throring rocks, water, burning
books, or freshmen fron the library
Any and all of them'
windors is frownecl upon bY the
aal

administntion.

+ '} ''i
.
The Owlct (Fresno HiSh)

'Waiter: "How tlld You fintl that
ste-È., si¡?"
Guest: "Oh, quite bY accldenl
I moved my potato aDd there it
FâS.''

Newman Club Elects New Officers

- Ooela'la, on camPus?
III. -- Rlght regartllng quarting
soldiers'- Now, now, gfrlsof sea¡ch and
Iv. - Retulatlons
'When term PaPers
selzu¡e
are due. Protection of Persons antl
V.
. -their property - Initlatlon?
\II. - Rights of Persons accused
Talk of rights at a
of crime
time like- thls?
vir. - Rieht of trial bv iury Unbiasetl Jury?

a**

IIe: "You know I'm

funnY.

I

al-

rays throw myself into anythint I
The Newman Club, Catholic stu- will sponsor thelr annual be¿n feed' undertake."
dents organlzation, wlll meet Ëonoring FJC football PlsYers' et He: "Splendid! WhY tlon't You
'Wetlnestlay noon in 83 to organize 6 p.m- October 21st in the libr¡¡f.
dig a well?"
fact¡ltY

for the year. F. J' Svlllch, the alt metr students and
adviser, saitl the' meeting will members will be lnvitetl.
tr'red Valenzuela, AMS President'
feature nomlnations antl electlon of
a council meeting Mo¡daY
In
officers.
Svtlich invttetl all interested appointeit tw'o new nembers to the

tx.ouÞ's erecutive council: Cha¡les

students to attend.

FJC'g Inte¡varslty Christ lan Becker, Drot¡¡m chelrmen, a¡d
ß'ellowship will meet WednesdaY Ronaltl Coviello, secretery.
Âpplicetions for membership in
noon in Room S38 to nohinate and

the Phi Thets K¿PPa a¡tl the Alpha
elect offlcers.
Dr. Luclle Tlrilliams, the adviser' Gamma Sigp¿ scholershlp 8¡oups,
saitl the organization is open to all are belng accepted with the inltta'
students. The 8¡oup will meet eYery tlon fee before Tueatl¡Y of next
'Wetlnesdoy'¡oon.
week. The societiea tûeet Tuesalay

The Asgociated Metr

Stutlents noon

in

f¡to 1ü -

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOI SUPPUES
SIANISLAUS ond O

STREETS

TICK TOCK DRIVE IN
4431 Eost Tulore

HOT

Street

RAI,IBLE

*

ROOS COTTON ARGT,ES

NEW AND DETICIOUS
HOT TUNCHES

BEER

2:30 P.M.

-

BOOKS
.

PENCITS

ART

NOTEBOOKS

SUPPTIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

CANDY

.

.

.

INK

- ERASERS

CIGARETTES

JUNIOR COIIEGE

*

-

ROOT

.

FOR YOUR
PAPER

TRY OUR

7:30 A.M.

. .

lNll

SPEClAt!

Fresno, Coliforniq

Across from Roosevelt High

DOGS-IOc . . . .

S38.

No ¡naütbr bor far ¡rou look

IHHISMAN'fi
PHARMA[Y

BOOKSTORE

lOc

Thursdoy, October

8,
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RAMPAGE SPORTS

Poge Three

Rams Lose Close Contest
Bakersfield Squad Squeaks
l ro

v

the two point margin
to be the wlnning
points. This break came when
Renegade tackle Jim Kennedy

Renegades

which provert

blocketl a punt by the Ram Quarter-

QONRTERBÍICÍ(

bact Gil Starkey and the ball rollecl

LEE

into the trtesno end. zone, where
Starkey recovered the ball for a
safety,-making the score 9 to ?.

PLAYS

F0OT6Ètc, BnSxefgnU

ANo Fnseeecu .
l'{E ûJns Ê [-.Íetnnu
lrv Acu -t*ßeE Smers

! nsr YeeR.

The Benegade's inltial touchdown
drlve started. i.n the flrst quarter

when Starkey punted from his own
to waltfng Benegarte Halfback
NIck Smith oD tbe Bakerefteld 20,

30

who swlveled his way back up
field to his orn 37. Eive plays later
tàe Renetarles Fer€ in scorlng
positi,ou on the Rrm sas yard llne.

TÍlttr tust fou¡ mlnutes left
to play in tùe ñ¡st quarter, Bakers.
ñekl Quarterùecl Pat MtUs handed

linaounreo

ofl to Ealfbacl Eugene Fitzgerald,

flavgtYetr

rho sliced off tackle to score the
fi¡st touchalorn of the contesl

.

tcrory

up etroutl steam to push äcross
another score, which really came
on

a,

wÍld run by euarterback Mills.

The ball went into play on the
Fr€sno 2l yard, line, where Mills

trunior C.ollege R¿ms stepBeal back to pass but coutal find
unbeaten Bakersfield tro receiver. He started ¿6 hts lsft,
and then reversed his fielct and
skirtetl through a sï¡arm of Ram
tackles around his right eûd into
the end zo\e. Loustalot a"alaleal
Budge Loustalot's consersion try another point when he tried for the
was tood, and the Renetades led conversion, and the Renegades led
?to0.
16 to 7.
'With about seven minutes to
RÂTLIF'F' SCONTS
Ten plays following the Rene- play i¡ tle fitral quarter, the R¡ms
gade's õ.rst score, the Rams eutered recoYered a fumble on their own
the scoring column when hard- 3?, a¡il Fullback Millard llampton
charging R¿m Tackle Charles Bat- plunged tlrough the mialalle of the
Itff 5m¡qþsfl throuth to block li¡e for five yards.
Quarterùack Larry Pearson's Dunt
Theu Quarterback Iæe Storelee,
aDd scoop up the ball antl run into filllng in for injurid Starke¡ gave
the end roDe to score for the R¿Es. the ball to Halfback Johnny Souza
tr'ullbact Larry Snyrler booted on a delayed buck tùrough the
the ball sguarely between the up- miiltlle to go all the way for a
rights for tùe extra point. Ä few touchdown. Sto¡elee then neatþ
Dlnutes Ìater the flrst. quarter booted between tàe goal posts to
ended, and. tìe score was tied ? to ?. make the score 16 to 14,
The o¡ly scoring during the Bakersfleld.
second qn¡rrer came from the
Quarterback Starkey was also
blocked purt safety which gave doing sone tine sigaat s¡¡ttng uutil
Bakersfielal a 9to ? Iead at he lnjured his arm on a pass
halftime.
attempt. He was t¿ken to a hos.
It took alEosÍ. tùe entire third pital, where x-rays reveeled that
quarter for the Renet¿des to get there were no broken bones.

The Editor's Desk

Fresno Makes
.
F.
tFl
Ftne )howtng
By Don Shroycr
tr'resno Junlor College football
fane were happtly surprised Saturtlay afternoon when the R¿ms

almost upset the highly

in
You cqn cosh
ogoin trnd oEoin!
let's go!

Ir's
.eost ^:: [i::nr,
I
No enlrY
No box toPs!'

Crmon,

touteal

Bakersffeld College eleven tn Ratcliffe Stadium as the badly batteretl
Rams went down ln tlefeat 16 to 14.
Coacb Hans 'Weide¡hoefer and

ÎWICE AS MAilY AWARDs THIS YEAR

his staff should be ând are very
proud of their protegees as they
rose to new heights to knock the
Renegades doìil'n to tìeir size in
sbort order.
It would be iiteresti¡t to speculate on what thè score would haye
been if the Rams hatl been up to

full strength. Many of the

'who xrere injured in the

WRITE

boys

initial tilt
with Los Angeles team are sUU
riding the bench In an effort to
mend their battle wounds. Even
starters like Dick Yecn¡ Bill
Smitb, anal Nick Dll,ialato, ü¡ho

A LUCKY STRIKE JINGTE

bqsed on rhe fact

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4Jine jingte bascd on
tbe fast that .Luc&¡es fasúe bcttet,
That's all there is to it. lúore awards

played during the Renegade Barne,
were playing under the protest of
their painfully aching hips, knees
and ankles. They could hardly be
erpected to turn in the same callber of performance they have been
during the first two games.

tban ever beforet
Read the jingles oa this page. Write
øiginal ones just like thern-or better!
Write as many as you want. There's
¡o limit to the numbcr of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of your
jingles, we'll pay yotr 925 for the right
to use it, together with your name, in
Lucky Strike advertisingS
Remetnbet.- Read all the rules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe sidc,
dip them out and keep them l'^-dy.
Act now. Get started today.

Tùe canceling of the Coalinga

Junior College tilt, scheduled for
next week end, will help Weidenhoefer and hls squad qulte a bit
as they strlve to recover from thelr

Dume¡ous lnjuries.

I woulil like to metrtion to the
irate tr'¡esno Junior College students who were in the stands of

Ratcliffe St¿tllum Saturday afterDoon that the temp€rature was 86
degrees during that game.

We faås were standlng or sltting

there in light cotton shirts and
denims, while our tean was clad

-------.GLlp

in

heavy wool Jerseys and canvas
trousers with heavy cleated shoee
on their feet, heavy padding under
their jeréeys, and hot helmets over

their

'

oul

blocLs made by the Rams,

Patronize

THlg INFORilAIIoN

---_-_____

*ilPS

RULES

To earn an asa¡d you are rroú t¡hitcd to
"Luckies tæte better.,'Ifse any othcr sales
points on Lucþ Strike, sucù a¡ tlc following:

heads,

The temperature down on the
playin8 fleld probably exceeded
the 86 by another 10, For these
reasoDs I feel that there was no
justiflcatlon in all the carrying
ou about miseed tackles and poor

úor tUcKlEs rAsrE BETTER!*

2. Base.your jingle on any qualities of Luckies.
"Luckies taste better," is only one. (Sce ..Tips.',)

t. 9""O student ofany college, universit5r or postgraduate school may submit jinglcs
¡f. You may sulmit as meny jingles as you like.
Remembcr, you are cligible to rcõciVc morc tlran
one S25 award.

L.S.Â\d.F.T.

Lucky St¡ikc Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies taste ctear¡er, fresher, smoother
So round, so ñrm, sp fully packcd
So free and casy on the d¡aw
Bc Happy-Go Lucþ
Buy Luckies by thc carton
Luckies give you decpdown smoking
cnjo¡¡meît

coPR.,

Our Âdverlisers

f¡tB
^.úER¡C

\

t{ IOB^CCO @Xp Nr

CIGARETTES

Poge

RAMPAGE

Fotur
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I,
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Dinner Scheduled
FJC TIBRARY NOW HAS AWS
lnstollqtion
Installatlon ot ÀWS offlcers will
FIVETHOUSANDVOLUMES
¿t 6:30
take place
notetl trleæo et e allDner sche¡luled to be at
For

Two Vocational
Nursing Teachers
Join FIC FacultY

October 18

President Stuart M. White ot tàe

f,'resno Junior College has etr'

nouncetl the aPPointnent ot tro
vocatlonal nursing instmctoN to
the f'JC facultY.
'White sald the Fresno CttY IInifteil Sghool District's boartl of etl'
ucatlon aPPmved the aPPolnttnent
of Mrs. Anna ThomPsou, Route 2,
Box 250, Kerman, and Mrs' Mlldretl
Bostetter, 1435 Englewootl Ävenue'

will instruct voclasses on the
nursing
câtional
junior college caÈPus, while Mrs'
Bosteiler will be the clinical in'
structor in the Program at the
Fresno CountY General Hospital'
Both will assist in arranging in'
struction or Pfactice given ln the
CommunitY antl st' 'at¡es Eospl-

SiI(IKERS BY TH E TH(IUSA]I DS
rO GHE$TERFIEI.D

talÊ.

nurslng suPervisor.

;

Íie Oil[ltct?ørelfeWlo gÍreyort..

Mrs. Bosteder, a former l'JC stu'
tlent i¡ 1949'50, Ís also a registered
nurse, graduatlng from the School

of Nursint of the Fresno

I

CounüY

General Hosplt¿l in 1952, where
she nursed untll her apPointment.

'n
å

üO IilTO
SiIARTEST

Miss Pu¡roy.

iodlcals may be found.

llsher.

Mrs. ThomPson

Mrs. Thompson ls a registered
nurse and holtls a bachelor ef
science det¡ee iD nurÊing educa'
tion from the Pacific Union Col'
lege. She has tautht oPeratlng
room tech¡xiques classes for Paciflc
Union Collete, where she was a

P.M.

\ilalter TÍqgner,
f,'resno Junior College's librery architect, h¡s donated a set ol Ira.û's restaurant.
now cont¿lns I total of 5,000 vol' Sweet's tr'lle ol .A¡chltectural Cat- tr'rances Purroy, who w'as inumes. inclûdl¡g 4,600 Beparate alogue to the llbrarY. These ekùt stalleal by last year's president in
tltles, according to J. C. Cartf volumes shouLl prove to be lnval the spdng, will install Shirley Mcu¿ble ln aeslstlng architectu¡¡l, Na,y as ilce-president, . Mi¡eko
school libre¡i8't.
englneerlng Ku¡e,moto as historfan and Eìt¿
New books otltletl slnce MaY, butkling trades, antl
shrdleg
at f.JC- Ta,tseuchl as secretar!¡. Chairmen
thelr
wtth
students
all
19õ3, nunbe¡ 29?, lncludlng
to of ttre varlous other functlonal
subscribes
also
library
The
the
in
additions
recent
Slx
classes.
Bee,
offlces vlll also be Bresented.
Flesno
The
newspapers:
three
magezlne ilepa¡tment t¡rclutle IIot
The all¡ner will be $2.25. MoIIY
the
antl
Ch¡onlcle,
Flanclsco
Sa¡
Âutomo'
of
SocletY
Maeadne,
Ro<l
a¡d Mrs. I{azel Petlersen,
York
Wlllta.ms
The
New
of
edltlon
Sunday
tive hgi¡eers Jourual, Iradles
are In charge
advlser,
ÀWS
contalnlng
booke
Several
Tlmes.
Evenlng
Satu¡ilaY
Jou¡n¿L
Eome
to attenal," etated
all
urge
various
of
lssues
back
Per'
"'We
ps5! Loots, a¡d Stuilent anil Pub' bounil
By Neil RadlcY

of Lortt| ltllcoTlllE
llI0llESTQUAI.IÏY
The country's six leading cígarette brands were
analyzed-chemicatly- and Chesterfield was fourd
Iow in nìætine-hi(hesú in Eualìtr.

DTTAIT$
A PROVEN RECORD
w¡th smoker
Agoin ond ogoln, over a fult yearandahalfagroup
of Chesterfield smokers heve been given thorough
oedical æ¡niqstiqns. . . the doctods reporG are a
oetter of recmd, "No adveree ef,ecfs to the nose,

thrcat and sinuses fr.oan sanokinf Chesterfi elds !'
A respørsible indepdeat resescb tehatory supervises this cmtinuing Fogren"

Such as.
natu¡al bulH€ss shoulders
tonger, Damower. lapels
stEa¡ght€r bodY lines
in-andout pocket flaPs

soft fioDt constnrctíon'
'We are featuring an a¡rey

of Va¡siüy-Towr n¡its
in new solid tones
and exdr¡sive Patt€rrs

Vnnslrv Suop
MEN'3

STORE

" N alíonally Aduc¡tíscd M
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¿¡chatdisc"
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